
ACCENTS HOME FURNITURE

P R O G R A M
D E S I G N E R

LONDON'S DESIGN EXPERTS
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Accents Home Furniture is a local, family-owned business 
focused on providing creative, quality, Canadian design to our 
clients and yours.

We aim to impress. With an exceptionally knowledgeable sales 
staff at your service and a wealth of insider details on the 
newest trends in the trade, we possess a fully equipped 
toolbelt to source you the product you need to make your 
design goals a reality.

With literally thousands of products available to order, we’re 

sure to have exactly what you’re looking. If we don’t, we can 

make it! We offer one of the best design studios around giving 

you the ability to customize your furniture, creating one-of-a- 

kind, bespoke pieces specific to your home

Welcome
JOIN NOW

http://www.accentshomefurniture.com/imadesigner
http://www.accentshomefurniture.com/imadesigner


One of the many benefits of designing 
through Accents is the knowledge that 

you’re supporting not only a local business 
but Canadian Manufacturers as well.

 

As a retailer, Accents Home Furniture 

boasts a massive catalogue containing 

products from nearly 20 manufacturers, all 
but 3 of which are Canadian owned and 

operated.
 

 

 Several of our suppliers go the extra length of sourcing domestic materials for 
the construction of their pieces as well, using kiln-dried maple for your sofa 
frame, solid birch for your tabletop or a young Canadian artist for your wall 

décor.
 

 

 

 

 Whenever you design with Accents you can assure your client that they are 
making a quality, ethical and environmentally conscious purchase every time 

they buy.
 

 

 



Design-It-Yourself
We’re not your typical big box store. In fact, were 
more of an out-of-the-box store! Creative clients 
give us an opportunity to shine allowing us to 
showcase our expansive array of custom options.
Our design studios are brand specific offering you 
and your client the ability to select metal and 
wood finishes, leg styles, custom configurations 
and size options and most impressively, between 
over 1600 upholstery swatches! The possibilities 
are endless!
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https://www.moeshomecollection.com/
https://lhimports.com/
https://renwil.com/en/home
https://store.mercana.com/
https://www.zuomod.com/
https://www.loloirugs.com/
https://vangoghdesigns.com/
https://www.amisco.com/en_us/
http://cscfurniture.com/
https://www.leathercraftfurniture.com/
https://www.palliser.com/
https://www.bermex.ca/solid-wood-dining-room-furniture.html
http://www.korsonfurniture.com/
https://www.kalora.com/
https://www.citakrugs.ca/




A Closer Look

Metal  Finishes

Top Options

Swatches

In addition to your traditional glass, wood or 

veneer tabletops, they have some unique 

offerings like their “Starstone”, porcelain or 

thermo-fused laminate options in a variety 

of trendy finishes.

As part of our studio, we have at least 70 upholstery 

swatches to be applied to any of your dining chairs or 

stools. We have fabrics, polyurethanes and even 

polyurethanes that look like fabric for those with high 

performance in mind.

Whether it’s a chair, stool or table, their solid steel 
bases can be customized using one of our 16 

available finish options for no extra charge.

Amisco is one of our most user-friendly brands, providing extremely durable, custom dining 
suites crafted of Canadian woods and Hamilton steel.

Amisco also offers a select range of coffee, end and console tables that can be mixed or 

matched in coordinating finishes of your choosing! 
 

VIRTUAL DESIGNER SEE SWATCHES

https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/amisco-swatches/
https://www.amisco.com/en_us/tabouretfletcher?pid=37282&material1=25&material2=BA&material4=39
https://www.amisco.com/en_us/
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/amisco-swatches
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/amisco-swatches
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/amisco-swatches
https://www.amisco.com/en_us/tabouretfletcher?pid=37282&material1=25&material2=BA&material4=39
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/amisco-swatches/




A Closer Look

185 FINISH OPTIONS

They boast 185 finishes allowing the client to 

determine their exact level of distressing or particular 

stain application. Similar to Amisco, they provide 

glass tops in 3 colours and beautiful ceramics made 

to imitate marble.

Bermex is another one of our Canadian dining suppliers 

providing solid birch suites of the highest quality. They 

offer tables in almost any size or shape you can think of 
as well as a range of unique and ornate base options.

 

350+ UPHOLSTERY OPTIONS

For seating, we have over 100 upholstery swatches 

available including genuine leathers and performance 

options. Many styles offer nailhead trim perfectly 

suited to a more traditional, or even glamourous, 
dining room.

Try our online design tool to see the full breadth of 
options available to you and your client!

DESIGN - IT

http://www.bermex.ca/
https://www.bermex.ca/wood-furniture-finishes.html
https://www.bermex.ca/wood-furniture-finishes.html
https://www.bermex.ca/coverings-fabrics-leathers.html
https://www.bermex.ca/coverings-fabrics-leathers.html
https://www.bermex.ca/wood-furniture-finishes.html
https://www.bermex.ca/coverings-fabrics-leathers.html
https://www.bermex.ca/design-it.html
https://www.bermex.ca/design-it.html


SEE SWATCHES

https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/palliser-swatches
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/palliser-swatches/


A Closer Look

Options

Palliser is practically a household name, 

famous for it’s stylish motion seating lines. 

They offer over 100 collections all of which 

can be configured to suit your space. Sofas 

can be designed as sectionals and 

sectionals can be purchased as singular 

chairs, all dressed in your desired 

upholstery option.

They offer a nice variety of both fabric 

AND leather options ensuring you a 

perfectly coordinating design every 

time. For the more economical client, 

they provide a “polyurethane match” 

to accompany the majority of their 

leathers. This means the high use 

areas of your furniture are genuine 

leather and the backs of pieces are 

“matched”, reducing the price but not 

necessarily the longevity.

Those seeking out recliners – look no 

further. Palliser offers stand alone pieces 

and full sectional configurations within 

their motion lines.  They’ve recently 

launched new styles with a more 

contemporary flair for those who want 

the comfort, but not the look, of a 

reclining piece.

http://www.palliser.com/


Vangogh Designs offers some of the most generous customization options we have in 

store. Not only do they provide seating, but bed and headboard options as well. Every 

single style you see online is available to order in your desired length/configuration, 

upholstery, leg style and finish.

A Closer Look

http://www.vangoghdesigns.com/
https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/products
https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/legs
https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/legs
https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/legs
https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/legs
https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/legs
https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/legs


Form and Function
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Haute Couture

Additional custom options give you the ability to 

decide the cushion fill, switch the arm style and 

add or subtract as much as 12 inches from a piece 

ensuring that every single design is unique to your 

taste.

This furniture is truly a work of art and so modifiable 

we consider it the “haute couture” of our custom 

studio. For the most particular of designers, 

Vangogh will happily upholster your furniture in your 

clients own material (COM)!

SEE SWATCHES

https://vangoghdesigns.com/collections/beds-category
https://vangoghdesigns.com/pages/dimensions
https://vangoghdesigns.com/pages/dimensions
https://vangoghdesigns.com/pages/dimensions
https://vangoghdesigns.com/pages/dimensions
https://vangoghdesigns.com/pages/dimensions
https://vangoghdesigns.com/pages/dimensions
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/vangogh-swatches
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/vangogh-swatches
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/vangogh-swatches




A Closer Look

Ele is a small but experienced 

operation of craftspeople intent on 

delivering high-style yet timeless 

pieces to their clients. Similar to 

Vangogh, they are Canadian artisans 

offering a wealth of custom options 

including leg styles, cushion fills, 

length changes and a wide range of 

upholsteries.

E L E  C U S T O M

Unlike Vangogh, Ele also provides a 

beautiful range of Italian leather 

options for your sofa or sectional as 

well as the ability to change the 

depth of your seating! Depth changes 

are typically a grand expense and not 

included in custom provisions, 

however Ele makes the process easy 

and affordable.

For a flat fee (per piece) clients can 

select between condo depth (34”), 

standard (37”), deep (40”) and extra

deep (46”) – perfect for larger scale 

designs and open floor plans!

https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/product-page/alpha-sofa
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/product-page/sofi-sofa-wide
https://www.accentshomefurniture.com/product-page/lytton-sofa-wide




All upholstery comes standard with down-fill which can be switched to 

a firmer foam for no extra charge. As an upgrade, we offer a combo 

cushion with a spring interior and down-wrap.

A Closer Look

AH Living is one of our select luxury lines curated based on current 

design trends like “Coastal Living” and “Modern Farmhouse”. In 

addition to a unique array of dining, bedroom and living suites, we 

offer a range of custom upholstery options to select from as well!

Uni-Blend

All styles can be customized using any of our AH Living upholstery or 

genuine Italian leather options. In addition to their swatches, clients 

can select one of seven wood finish options for their legs and adjust 

the softness of their seating.

Ultra-Plush Spring-Down

  
A.H. LIVING

https://www.universalfurniture.com/images/docs/7471-Special_Order_Upholstery_Cushion_Info_Sheet_v3HiRes.pdf
https://www.universalfurniture.com/images/docs/7471-Special_Order_Upholstery_Cushion_Info_Sheet_v3HiRes.pdf
https://www.universalfurniture.com/images/docs/7471-Special_Order_Upholstery_Cushion_Info_Sheet_v3HiRes.pdf
https://www.universalfurniture.com/images/docs/7471-Special_Order_Upholstery_Cushion_Info_Sheet_v3HiRes.pdf
https://www.universalfurniture.com/images/docs/7471-Special_Order_Upholstery_Cushion_Info_Sheet_v3HiRes.pdf
https://www.universalfurniture.com/images/docs/7471-Special_Order_Upholstery_Cushion_Info_Sheet_v3HiRes.pdf


More Than Meets the Eye

Aside from the previously mentioned brands, we also offer custom upholstery 

options through Comfort Style Canada, Leathercraft, Future Fine Furniture and 

Simmons Upholstery. In addition to our custom manufacturers, we can order 

“as-you-see-it” pieces from popular brands such as LH Imports, Moes Home 

Collection, Mercana and Renwil.

With the wealth of suppliers we carry and infinite custom combinations, there is 

no way we could show you everything we have access to in just one showroom! 

We encourage our designers to use the online resources we have available and 

make the most of our expansive catalogues to ensure the perfect piece for your 

designs. Can’t find what you’re looking for? Send us your inspiration! We’ll do 

our best to meet your needs.

S H O P  T H E  C A T A L O G

https://www.moeshomecollection.com/
https://www.moeshomecollection.com/


Joining our designer program guarantees you personal support from one of our 

experts.  We understand that designing a piece from top to bottom requires more 

than just great taste! You need to be aware of your options per brand, according to 

your selected piece and you need to ensure that information is communicated 

accurately to those responsible for placing your order and building your design!

As a member of our exclusive program you will have 

direct access to dedicated personnel who will handle 

back-end communications on your behalf, provide you 

with product knowledge and design resources as well 

as any requested imagery you require to build your 

design for the client.

Designers are also privy to exclusive content and 

design materials not granted to the general public or 

even VIP’s. This includes high resolution imagery of 

new lines, detailed product knowledge on custom 

options as they become available, complete product 

catalogues, swatch files AND MORE.

We ensure you have everything you need as a 

designer to sell our product like a pro as well as extra 

freebies, downloadable packages and trend reports 

to assist you in your personal design journey.

Personal Support



Thank
   You


